
SECTION BOARD
CANVASSES THE

COUNTY'S VOTE

I
official Count Shows But Few

jurors in Table Published \u25a0

By The Courier Last
Week

Rutherford ton, Nov. 12. The

Rutherford county Board of Elec-

tion?. > n session here Thursday, can-

ned the votes for each precinct in

the county. The official vote as re-

ported by the board varies but little

{roln the figures published in last

peek's issue of The Courier.

Crawford, republican candidate for
legislature, received 5076 votes while
gjggerstaff, democratic candidate,
received 5419. The county's official
presidential vote stood: Smith 4146;

Hoover 5762, or twenty less for
' Smith than reported last week. Se-

well, republican gubernatorial can-

didate received 5121 votes to Gard-
ner's 5312. Other errors in last

I week's table are as follows: Wood,
democratic candidate for senator, re-

' ceived 5528 votes instead of 5518;
Morrow, his republican opponent,
polled 4958 instead of 4926. High-
tower, democratic coroner received
5517 votes instead of 5527, and Keet-
er polled 5040 instead of 5034.

All democratic state officers car-
ried the county by a majority of 195
to 350. The largest vote polled by
any state democratic officer was
5358 and the smallest 5239. The re-
publican state ticket received from
5025 to 5146 votes. Baxter Durham
for state auditor and Frank Grist for
commissioner of labor and printing,
each led the state democratic ticket,
Rutherford county, receiving 5,358
votes while their republican oppon-
ents received 5,120 votes each.

A. T. Allen, democratic candidate
for state superintendent of educa-
tion, trailed the state ticket in the
county, receiving 5,239 votes while
his republican opponent received 5,- i
146 votes. The democratic state
ticket averaged 230 lead over the
state republican ticket.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

I have the following caw!
for sale:

1 '27 Olds Sport Coupe
New Essex Coach
1 '2B Chevrolet Coach
2 '26 Chevrolet Tourings
2 '25 Ford Tourings
1 '26 Ford Touring
1 '26 Chevrolet Coach
1 '27 Ford Roadster
1 '25 Ford Sedan
1 '25 Ford Touring
1 '26 Ford Touring
1 Studebaker Touring

J. T. CAMP
Phone 107 Moss Bldg.

FOREST CITY

NERVOUS; \

DYSPEPSIA-)

f
Sufferers from

nervous dyspep-
sia need a medi-
cine that will
soothe and quiet
the disordered
nerve centers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is a

medicine of proven value
in nervous dyspepsia and
many other nervous dis-
orders. The first full-size
bottle is guaranteed to

help you or your

\firtfssto7tjbe refunded. vL

Nervousness, f^Tin
Sleeplessness, IdAVStttil
Neurasthenia* jI
Nervous v

Dyspepsia, I
Nervous IfifiSßail

Headache, KSS3W ?

Neuralgia, | f fig
"We will send a I
generous sample jMBPT H
for 5c in stamps. \u25a0

Dr. Miles Medical Co.
i Elkhart, Ind. USKSSEfiJ^

NERVINE

IPRITCHARD EDGE
! BOOSTED TO 396
jZebulon Weaver, Tenth Dis-

trict Representative, Los-
ses to Republican Op-

ponent
?i

Geo. M. Pritchard was elected
| congressman from the Tenth dis-
i trict by a majority of 396 over Zeb
| Weaver, incumbent, complete re-

turns show.

j The following tabulated vote gives
jofficial returns from all counties:
County Weaver Pritchard

.Buncombe ...14763 14986
j Cherokee 2258 2965

| CIay 983 1022
Graham 1063 1194
Haywood 4911 3952
Henderson ... 3849 4557
Jackson 3350 3339
Macon 2575 2575
McDowell 3831 3243
Polk 1 .. .... 1822 1649
Rutherford 5307 5136
Swain 1935 2333
Transylvania 1959 2027

Totals 48642 49038

GOLDEN VALLEY
"

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Walk-
er Dead?Funeral for Mr.| and

j Mrs. Jonas Bumgarner's Baby

j. Locals and Personals.

! Bostic, R-4, Nov. 11.?Death
claimed as its victim Friday night the
three weeks old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Walker. Little Buna Lee
died of the dreaded disease, whoop-
ing cough. She leaves to mourn her
loss one brother and two sisters and
her parents. Funeral services were

jheld at Golden Valley Methodist!
| church at 12 o'clock with Rev. K.
|N. Snipes officiating. Rev. Snipes
preached a touching sermon. The
little grave was made beautiful with
lovely flowers. The entire family
have our heart-felt sympathy during
their bereavement.

Mr. Roy Fortune and family mo-
tored to Avery County and back
through Spruce Pine Friday.

Miss Nannie Melton had as her
guests Saturday night, Miss Dean
Self of Mt. Holly, Miss Lillie Robbs
of Cliffside, Messrs. Mikey Toney,
and Charlie Self.

Mr. Julius Turner and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Douglas Melton.

Mr. Bedford Beaty and family, of
Spindale, were visitors in this sec-
tion Sunday.

Messrs. George Holler and "Sug"
Hensley of Spindale, were caller in

this community Sunday.
Messrs. Eli and J. R. Melton vis-

ited Mr. Dan Melton Sunday.

The quarterly conference will be

held at Golden Valley Methodist
church Thursday, November 15th.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Funeral services were held at

First Broad Baptist church Saturday

for little infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Bumgarner.

SMITH'S GROVE
Forest City, R-3, Nov. 12.?Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Yelton gave a corn-
husking Saturday night which was

very much enjoyed after the corn was
shucked. They were led to the din-
ing table where all kinds of food was

served.
Miss Macy Humphries was a visi-

tor at Miss Ruth Crowder's Sunday

afternoon.
Mrs. John Bowen and son Rush,

spent the week end with her sister,

Mrs. J. C. Fortenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Newton and

children were dinner guests Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Yelton.
Misses Pearl, Mary Elizabeth, and

Ruth Crowder attended a party Sat-
urday night at Spindale, which they

enjoyed very much.
Miss Geneva and Lunette Newton

spent Sunday with Miss Mossie Yel-
ton.

Miss Annie Belle Yelton spent

Sunday with Miss Dollie Smith.
Mr. J. C. FoTtenberry left Sunday

to spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Crowder of Lattimore.

Miss Pauline Crotts entertained a

large number of her friends to a

dance Saturday night.

Misses Mary Wilson, Alice Hardin,

and Lorena Bridges spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Miss Lucy Crowder.
Miss Pauline Bridges spent the

week end with Miss Gwendolyn Proc-

tor.
Miits Pauline Crotts and Pinkie

Fortenberry wore visitors of Misaea

Pearl and Mary K. Crowder flunday

afternoon.
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I jTo/»/Eclipse of tbs Moon Nov, 27 I

earlV^TN
THE MORNING V BEGINS

'

VmhU fr o m beginning to end everywhere in the United States, therew. be a total eclipse of the moon early in the morning of November 27th.
he chart above provides a graphic time-table of the eclipse.

Total Eclipse of the Moon
Visible on November 27

-

I ?? : :?i

But You'll Have to Beholden Tornado To
Up Early to See It! ! Meet Shelby Friday

t

Everyone in the United States will
have the opportunity of seeing the
total eclipse of the moon coming No-
vember 27?but the spectators will
have to be pretty early. For the
moon will enter the earth's shadow
at 2:24 A. M., eastern standard time.

I Total eclipse begins at 3:33 and lasts
(until 4:29 o'clock, when the moon
! begins to emerge. At 5:39 A. M.,
,the eclipse will be over. Central
'times are one hour earlier, mountain

] times two hours and Pacific times
i three hours. ?

The moon will probably not dis-
appear from view although entirely
within the shadow for nearly an
hour. Considerable sunlight is re-
fracted into the shadow through the
ring of the earth's atmosphere
around the base of the shadow. The
moon at that time will be dim and
noticeable red like the setting sun.

During a lunar eclipse, recent ob-
servations have shown, the moon's
surface temperature drops from 170
degrees Fahrenheit immediately be-
fore the eclipse to 190 degrees below j
zero during the total phase.

A drop of 360 degrees in an hour
or two! Some cold wave! Of course,
no one lives on the moon, for it is
airless and barren. The absence of
atmospheric protection permits the
sudden change in temperature. Dur-
ing the long lunar night, a thermom-

ehter at the surface would register

not higher than 150 degrees below
zero.

The earth's cinical shadow stretch- ?
es nearly a million miles into space, j
At intervals of 29 1-2 days the moon, |
then at the full phase, overtakes the

shadow; but it passes usually above
or below and there is no eclipse. The

number of lunar eclipses in a year

varies from three to none at all.

Some of them are only partial and
not visible from the earth. Astron-

omers now know far in advance the

times and circumstances of eclipses.

At the times of full moon, near the
middle and the end of the year, con- j
ditions are most favorable for j
eclipses.

SULPHUR SPRINGS

Coach "Babe' 'Seitz' Golden Tor-
nado will play the strong Shelby
team at Shelby Friday, November
16, at 3:30. The Golden Tornado has
not lost a game this season. If you
have an empty seat take some high
school student along. The boys will
need your support more than ever
down at Shelby. Let's all go to Shel-
by.

Dr. Charles Hose, returning from
the Far East, says there are really
no wild men in Borneo. So we guess
our flappers might just as well stay
at home.

Forest City, A-l, Nov. 12.?Rev. A.

G. Melton preached a good and in-

teresting sermon at Sulphur Springs
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Leuna Robbins gave Miss An-

nie Henson a birthday party, Satur-
day night. Those enjoying the party

were: Misses Annette and Selma
Hopper, Ruby and Leuna Robbins,

Estelle and Joyce Bland, Annie and
Vera Henson, Katy Mae Green, Pau-

line Cole, Zelma Sherrill and Leve-

nia Tate; Messrs. Lloyd and Horace

Owens, Jack and M. F. Hopper, Marv-

in Harris, Arthur Henson, John

Bland, Arthur Wilkie, James Eaves

and William Green.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tarlton mov-

ed into Mrs. S. A. Bland's house last
week. We gladly welcome them to

this section.

Miss Foy Matheney spent Sunday

with Miss Bessie Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. and Mrs. C.
M. Hopper spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bland.

STILL CAPTURED

Rutherfordton, Nov. 12.?Officers
A. Frank Freeman and Johnnie A.
Hampton captured an 80-gallon ca-
pacity sheet iron still Friday night,

about 10 miles east of here. It had
been in recent operation and was,

an unusually large and complete out-
fit. One hundred gallons of beer were
taken.

ASKS ANTI-SMITH
1 VOTERS RETURN

i

Langston Urges That AllParty I
Differences Be Forgot- |

few
\u25a0

Goldsboro, N. C., Nov. 12.?Appeal j
that factionalism in North Carolina
be forgotten since the political cam-
paign is over, was contained in a
statement issued Thursday by Colon-
el John D. Langston, who was chair-
man of the Democratic veterans or-
ganization.

"Let us bury permanently three
words," the statement said: "they are
"Smithites, anti-Smithites and Hoov-
er Democrats.' As these words have
served their purposes,. let us forget
them to the end that bitter memor-
ies may die with them.. To the erst-
while Smithites T would say that I
am firmly convinced that Governor
Smith would have it so. He knows
how to take defeat..

"To the erstwhile anti-Smithites I
would say that I am convinced that
the conscientious opponents of Gov-
ernor Smith would have it so.

"To the erstwhile Hoover Democrats
I would say that you have just been
out visiting; night is coming on and
it's time to come home.""

Virginia and North Carolina have
gone Republican, but we'll be d d
if they know what fur.?Spartanburg
Herald.

North Carolina for Hoover. Well
that means that political strife in that
state is just beginning. They will be
answering for that crime for a gen-

eration.?Spartanburg Herald.

WARD THREATT
TO ADDRESS THE

COUNTY CLOB
: State's Foremost Humorist to

Speak at November Meet-
ing at Ellenboro Tues-

day

Spindale, Nov. 13. ?The November
meeting of the Rutherford County
Club will be held in the Ellenboro
school building, Ellenboro. on next
Tuesday at 1:00 o'clock, according
to an announcement made today by
the secretary, Mr. Ivy Cowan.

The program committee has been
very fortunate in securing Mri Ward
Threatt, of Charlotte, to address the
club. Mr. Threatt is considered
of the outstanding humorous speak-
ers in North Carolina.

The members will be a-sked to se-
lect, suggest or nominate officers to
direct the affairs of the club for
1929. The officers nominated at the
meeting Tuesday will be voted on
at the December meeting.

FOREST CITY'S NEW

CORPORATION

I
| The Secretary of State at Ra-
j leigh announced Monday that the
jfollowing had been

I chartered: Forest Seed and Fertili-
ser Company of Forest City, N. C.
jTo do a general cotton seed oil
j manufacturing business. Authoriz-
|ed capital stock $50,000, subscribed
?stock $50;000. By Jno. T. Stev-
| ens and Fred E. Culvern, of Ker-
ishaw, S. C., and J. W. Matheny, of
i Forest City, N. C.

"The Pathfinder of the Air"

ALL-ELECTRIC

Sparton jrflr Radio

Spartons have no batteries
because^h^^eed^^^^^^^j^^^^-^^

none. Using AC tubes and ordinary house cur-
rrnt, Spartons are TRUE ELECTRICS, requir-
ing no care and no attention, And Tone? You »

be the judge. Call on any dealer. Hear a Spar- I
ton. Compare its "richest of radio voices" with WI
that of all you have ever heard and then form #*\u25a0 )Mi
your own opinion. Sparton speaks for itself.

GET THE BEST FOR LESS

EASY TERMS

A. L. McDanicl
Forest City, North Carolina


